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t flP t sui anÀ.s&Oe% L ouct ,a more complete ptm0 G'mYt"tttsÇre6Pbsl sedt ttteLodsfor life tIo.sucha a ChriîMoresôlity', (ou î:-inghtic:iinampertantdettes fr ever, and'e&eß Thie et&raal etilii/efô?d!s

tè~. *ted.her qbtéereica-iat. nid be imposaible to putb be o rnudhW d t h e of rde hsa VpuisSment

pov be a isincere fried andf Hiarken to thêsiswds;nd noteiaay heaken ta s-iall.outlasall i.e' and hax n measure bi

wortyfo e e rT -thitfr' 1bemliut il thetbings wichbyonbave bth larned ternity .

a rd dby lf e r . eu er br tb nakitsg de; e ad r aandheard - bse'do i d ie S ane ee may say thit-if draadinf crim es are

an ed ; lda smkapuverty ; and at nthe d eacaalhe withye" Phili P . anétimes committed, grat prvocation is oftcn-

p e o ol agadp ey;ana nt ei'ei altLYou triu- tistehi g,.' by times"given by ,be cruel treatment peopleeperienc
Oa orarty was duced telend a favorableii oingwiel, yeut 'uld," Pheter.sags, st tesilene at thhandot butdiords and agents. *That maj -b

t éinaely t the ignrance offoolish me' lyet'i" 15.>ndiot yetfitnetsinderany oircumstances heaume
t an ' . conly cilld y.tp'thmduth ofe th gainsayer but jnustifgdr aserg*kikg away life. man.may

ee e hndy.uon'mighb ve'etiii'biiivr te dmire tet-ruth ndi meet witbcrue treatmet at the bads oftiera; lhe
the beauty and holiness of.your religies tubch neer ma) be burdenued.wIth a feu¥etxcedinugte->caupabili'

iPR ' Sfr T HBSHOP ter any endparls witbor centsiveis reconseîs ties of bis lapd,.and bard pressed te pay that ame
O " ASHEL. ta, an&ri$e from the smlieste,,.the:greatest,be- ha may by tise sweat of .his brow couvert the wast

'ue o n-im p btabe ste M case >à thc gratest onls h bu th lec ust ' wt1e1int6 a smiing pasture,3.thébarren hill-side into p o-
lu 1 eim teanidrmeostd imp rra and frnsive t'othe od,'onholin-os.*Bî.6tàb1land and the be nide pay for bis own im*

has tis! n dE il y(th bis ae Rc h ' te r a m i e'sou nd teaching of y dii âi ligionre g i pr ovgi't ;: i a> se.his aillswept aw ay by tih

lai'h tf ase utr ( tfthe ilt n t et T i ry a d g iev te a say that s oi me, tha nak God -b t'feiv bare bitiiff'a od- t eleo we ape nn, and -nd et e

Lityrick sthichs are oitcin tic Uese fOashel aid fallen off:. " leaving the right way they have gone lowest penny, ta satify~tië deman'd et a i vith-

EL ck w- b astray" (Il Pet. ii 15) by commaitting deeds of vio- out any snse ofjustice or bowels of mercy ; bu ma>'

Hanoran lHicur uitN-Aft er ycars of repose the lence sd, I sBudder te add, even of bloodshed.. and sec the usch loved cottage, the ome et o tis kitn

coliesoe Ti5perarngsd Liruerick have been once se they bave bceme stànes oe stumbling teothe andckinddfor generaions,leveled te theqground;

more distirbe Tbedruan erders following one well-disposed etti5othercreed, who would ovi e andjuereusawie,and: children cast upont facword
nore; ite q yi k rsuccesain. Tbree human beiuga Catholli religion with a favorable eye dd they but witbout'ny raesoird6e but ih workhouse ;'he may

bnoehern quive ut lie uder circumstances of sec it exemplified n thclives f utDtbholis themselves ser t himselfroeoted out of the. soil whicb bis great

be c binte ii ue nii %v l tshik he was e - and rocks of scandail to the enomies of their creen grandfatber before im cultivated, oly because is

d r. e t' tei arn esteunu r t gt tin d tf inu a Christis n but a and :ace, ta w hom ti hbo veve gi enu ca io ù t blas- ow ne r wihes te consolidate farm s or prefers cattle

liatgeO ceaiîrve Te i e tithelaud, rmed with pheme the religion, te malign the priesthad, and te te CiisDtias be ma>' hae te sufer al thisstilh al

powe;bfrunGod tpuuish crime for the protection blacken the character of the people of this country. this cannotjustify murder. Nothing cajustify mur-

otier ud .e peservtiult u rder, bai beld its ei- Nor is it afier ail matter oft surprise,.though. plainIly der-lui the sight of God. Nouhig. Botter b turned

ofien antra p c ann ieiti muat strike evil-doers ujust that ovenu good men, when tEeir best feelings nut of house and homnïe nd beg u"ne'sbread therough

with, âwc, sud em uuimpassioned calmauess w ich are shocked by ae intelligence thai a barbarous he woa'd tise take away the lfe et a fellow-crea
et a ie a !with confidence in the admiistration murder basa been coimmitted, suffe? themselves t be bture. .

em justiaspce ;and un barig pased tc setence, it u carried avay by the excitereut et the moment su far It may e LthatI iau iere combatting an imaginary

l uite fr alittIe while bufore it dues th blat as tu attach a certain stigas te a whole comitunity error. Il truth I am not aware that even one sohi-

st jusicer sien a fourth hurnan tieing, whose lie :bcause some one or two of its members are impli-. tary individual witin these dioceses, or in thei neigh-

bas eaomeforfeit for Une of tese nurders. A s- cated in the. crime.. This is unjust, no doubt, still it boring parts without, has been know a o hld the

le o mnent is , when very ne who heas a beart is nature li its eagernes t condemrn guilt forgetting falo, the wicked, te sanginary doctrine, that il is

to feetfan deep isîtunitt suifring, every e oe hio te distinguish the innocent frem the guilty, an out- ltwfutl in the sight of God t kill an oppressive land-

desies thatthei ieace oru]d ati>' reign i the burst of the abhorrence in which aIl masnki:d, even lord or agent. i am not aware thit any one of the

bersa tGtA guide tib aicttirs ut mien, every one theubenighted eathens, old the crime of mrder. desperate men couvicted of agrarittn murder l ithe

wbho siccere wisies tor e welfae f this fair but And if tithoiut the ligit of the Gospel the very lawu ceunty of Tipperary, or any oter county with whici

uha;,t land aust be aliered nd prufoudy amflict- of nature, writen on the heart of mmin tels, as it i am acquaisnte, was desperate enough te maintamn

d- u nis solrna uia s fit that te voice atfyour des tel, even the saîvage tribes of the desert te e- his sancguinary' mîxtm. No such thing for nught1 I

chief P.-aet be mit-r" ,ab,ve the gust of passion, as spect thuman life, what are we ta think of Christias, know was ever elicitcd upon any trial, how search-

save thse w'il ut sr" a.liis Le roice u one who, or rather mositerus bi human shape calling then- ing soever it might bare been, or confessed lb>y any
aboei tbet il rr Li-' bursrata ftram a seuse selves Ciristians, who, stifling the.ry of nature iu criminal, or revealed by auy accomplice, or put for-

a tne d'umv Ile o uSo , p .lc in thl nc atu e of the teir o. n bress, take. away ithe litse of humanard byi cinn tnrmer. Men rnderd despcrate b>
livinGd, te c'lnu yoî s-asious .sîad tosothe your being? That ynou may orm somue jut ideaf ias oprssio 'sgil tic ildijustice- et evenge, um

·urv taicnniîa'î yen u1Wat is good, ad o enwarumost dreadful of criales, consider I consequeonces t did not beliere their misdeeds had the sanction o
urrgwato turt a .vil Yonuwt on ibis oucasion others as well as te the murderer imseif. Heavn, for tbey wiere alsways condemned by their

ieagkea ta lioice e fyour Paster, àis youi bare al- Go, thon, the hic ouseof moureing hrere the re- trusted clergy, Why, tleu, take pains te combata
arysbenrcued, with ducilit>, believring for certain nains ofrte murdered mans are lying for a littie be- maxim for augt that appears held by uebody ? Be-

ubat ha menautight in view but yaur egood, an1 that fore they are cormitted t their last resting-plaee, cause, after al, it is posible that pession may cou-

ic apeaks b ecaise yo Lave need t hear Lin. tiere to fid a repos- in death wbiich tas denied in found right and wrong, and where there la a ques.
A i I raise my voice un the present occasiju, it lite. It was a happy borne while e wac s there ti tion of life, the bare possibility of their bcing con-

is not thit, ns seue at distance might suppose, those elheer every one b> bis living presence. If lie went founded even in one solitary case, which might tead

recent murders have been coummitted vithin the limits abroad, uloving hearts followedi hlm as be went whn toanoter and another, is quite a suffcteet reason

of tihese diocuses, for one oly took pa:t acirbitin thecu, he case bacitk they bounded to the sound of ,bis r- for putting forw]ard distînctly the teachig of reli-

the other tv o outside, in places forty sis asunter. nt.rning footsteps. If au the close of day e tok is gion ou a metter so important te every indivduîl of

N-ither is it that there exist inis distrier 'as las vouted place leinIle midst of the fatmily', jey circu- the community. The undoubted teacbig, then, e
bePD erroneousiy asserted, a wide-spread com'oacation lated from hieart te hecart becîuse lie w the e e thre un tican ehlicnfligion 1, i repeat, that it is never

.gainst life and propert fur, ivithout deying thiat whom lil affetions centered, and the innocent little latful in the eyes of God, no nuatter what provoca-

there does exist a very general uneasinss on te unes, pressing aroued is knees as a mother's smiles lion may have ben given, to kill a uoppressive land-

subeet of land, and notu 'ely tiat, but a deep dissa- blessed him sand hem, formed a group tupon which lord or agent; that, on the contrary, it is the
tisfaction yet tre deepeued by the declarin tttat the angels miglit look down frotheira tirnes with greatest of crimes, and that, if narpentedi, its punish-

Government will de notbing in this gravi- matter, deliglit. Nbow how changed a ail t Look yonder- ment in the next worid vill be everitsting as Cod

and nnt ounly, but the kind of fellow-feeling begotten there are the once bappy cbîldraon ringing in an himself. That is the teaching of the Catholic reli-

of common suffering pervading the minds of ienr who agony of grief the little hande with which they would gion.

have never interchanged a word-withoct, I say, clasp his kuces se fondly, and there is she wiose And apart altogether from ita s deep-dyed guilt in

denying liait such thoughbts and feelings ran ns it sorrow cse deep that ore is at ulos teon'uow what the sight of G'd, iat can be more foolish, what

were sympathetically through the ivbhole boy of the tg say in order to comfort ber. And now there mare insane, thain the so-called justice of revenge as
occupying teiants of these parts, i feirm witbont reigns around the awful silence of death, or if its a neans ufa-cîlreesing the grievances of tenants and

fear otcontradiction thatin the part of the county of broken ut times by living soundas, tisey are-no longer bringing landlords te îa seuseeof justice ? Why, in-

Tipperary, and that the :principai part, or in the the souade ofjoy, but the wail of the little children stead of serving to establish a proper understanding
part of the county of L.itnerick, and that a con- lamenting their les; parent, mingled with ti tubs of between landldrd and tenant, it but causes the dis-

siderable part, which lies witbin these dioceses, their broken-bearted mother. Who broke up rupulon et those ftiendy relationswhich are for ileir

there does net exist a97 such thing as a combi- this happy home, this little anctuary et' peace mutual good, engaging them ie a conflict ruinoust l

nation against lite s'aunroerty, ths recent mur- on earth? The murderer, for the hand which both, and of the two more se to the tenant than te
ders abeing isolated insta.nces of personal ven- struck down the head ot tait family made iwreck. tbe laudlord -a conelics; in whiichlineither justice, nor
geance, direct or indirect, the -pearpetrators of and ruin of ils earthly' appiness. Nor la this cali reason, nor any good feeling of otr nature ias
which had no manner et connexion one with another. ail. To make the happy hone desolate, te deprive part, but ouly blind, beadlong passion, urgin aone

And this I affii, because.not a trace oft suc a com- the cildren of their fathèr, te take from t.e wife her party te deeds ofvialence, the other te legal retaia-

binationc'me out on the late.Commission ; and for- busbaud-all this i baid enungh, and the mttrderer. tion. In tha unnatural conflict, the innocent saume-

tier, boecause I bave pu the question te every priest dues aIl this But he does worse. He taies away times stffer fir the guilty, becauîse, swbile the ver>'
in these dioceses, each and ail of whom .ha e deaied the lite of a fellow-creature-that lite mure precious bet of landlords will be exaspersted by entrages, the
the eristence.of sauc combiuation in their re-spectire than anythingeelse in this world, for what su FJrccious, less comnsiderate arest oimes driven te deal rigorously
locilities. Nor again; if speak now, l it tbat the be it even the gld b h taben diting ot of the wi ltheir tesats; andu rther, it now and then

clerg.-r l of these or of the nlighbouring dioceses huave earth during mny a year of toit1 that a mans wil Lappens thiat a landlord, seemîg lis agent or bailiiff

plasedI tie piart of the dumb dogs inveiglhed zgaiust eut eat io-the sesa, deeming the is a gaint a it sîruck down, reorts ta te iediscrniuinae cleang of
bt Ise Propthût, as bs hebe nom coverty insinitsed, Se the means of asing his licf - that lite tyhcich ean a viswhle estate-a measure of severity tbat nust iu-

now ts l asserted, by persons anxious for at op- the Sovereign Lord of lif and death ca givetan] volve tie innocent and the guity atike in ene andis-
poruluity tl wound the reputtation of the Cathsic wbich He alne or those acting in his unmue utaghit ringuishing ret-isuttion, destittste of tie irst condi-

clergy a uthe -cpeseof the kuown t-ruih. 0f ie ever te tak away. He aiso probably ties a iay ionto be looked for i c pthepunishment of crime by
Cîiei c -r-y o Cushel andEmiy it may be .sid wht la stili mure pret-ious th-asn io life uf the body, whoumsoever awarded, tbat is, justice. And so, vLn
wrth perlent 'rib -and se i doubinot imay it ie atd îthathise lite of the sauil, by seanding a intpa siauner people hetake theisnelves o the wild justice of te-

with eqcui u-"tut thse neiguring cergy, if ra>' anbefore God in the midst of bi gins, It aynat>'e witbut veonge as c smeans for redressing grievances, things
asa-srn,-t r srn k flIr theub - tuta 'at n nime w ti thi,, j giring-bim iane tosay, "Lord bave mesrcy on uty se farfrom iending do but gou n from bad te torse

peace of this part of the "'ur' ditbedabut icr1 soul 1" Few micre are woare p-ep'areId to go iefe t' r landlord and tennt, especiilly for the latter.-
did isr duy feales:ily -. accints rne ministers utlc G-!od, if snîmmoned out of Iis awrld of a sudden. Furthermore, wht clearly demaonstrates the itter

Gs, b' detriunci-rithe -nnv cullbe crii .'oft The probabiliLy, therefbre, is that the pour nurde'red iisanity of atte-mpting ta pt down theopprEaession uf
o'.rges et cvr-v kindi. n ti=e cucnmitted fisnre- an is unpreparei for deatis ; and dneîudful as it landlords by comnitting murder is the fact, that al-

siaute tI 'wrag . cr cnuttct is before tlt iltu muet b tu think of it, neerulea it is unquesti.moist al who re attempte ltode s alve expiatei
r Tî. 1î i it-y w'' ith conti lence, and cdstJ iabv î-nue tisat if tcaken unpreparl, giilty of grievous lhte foliy as wel as the wickedness tf the crime by
b-ick antan cseir1, f-m-liers trc iimpnation thaï n n 0in spaure ted, bis seul is lest, ad letfanst for ever, - torfaiting thir lives to the oiffénded laws of the coun-

buld tu p.-te" vIs aiey ugtit to speak ont s that tise rncturdere prubiaibly iuf.cts utp-n his seuil t'ry, un tibis withocut bettering lie condition of
bI n ', bi>--i b hr', tkhing no beid o cte i a deatb inccmparably worbe thari the de.tiofs e iLe ituga but rither miaking i ai the wor. The rai-rn

n 'r inanuinn, s' us 'un account tof it eith-r.o j yin. ho te course of atise the body- ·ruld cer- ofate law proves too strong for themn, cs ibe es-

rlî.num orb - ruit freo, perfrtming ta duty', 1-t -e tauintilybare died t God'a allouîed tirae. whierea5s bad perience of the past puts beyond doaibt. Look to

rd'i-t sua tu c' a-!tly u wbatSo yeu har- b. il not been for the mnurderer's sending thie soit' tu the staimitis uf crime in the cuunty of Tipperary for
t. i nt'ic l nifrmc)1ily taiantbo, in the cf'- judgmenstwiLout prepar;tion, tai poarsa lest 2uI tru ielat fifty yeans, putting eut of view sone tew

cirl, froi tu pult:, :un the aitar. It is thc migit hbave nepepal, and.neir'&ing, migist be saved years tast wvien It was as- afree from cinm-nc as a
o' aing ut y-ir- obismau, of the priests of nur through the merits of our L ,ru. O i crtue or part of the woridcmn. Look to tie history of agrearitn

Cuch, an' tf . ispel, for Lie teaching of :rimies t-to kil the ssul as weclas the body, net fin utrages in Tipuperary, te its assizes. tu ils crnendars
au inree is to e and im sare. And what is t tire Itbu' for vternity. tf crime, during the hatlfceturyt nov pait-th1

th&. aie> ' teab " Asregards the lawa of uthe If tih conseqcruces of the crime if murder are-il a terrible:tale-of murders, trials, Axecutions.-
l' -id the en ce i thorities, they t-cha ,:b- dredtifil to other.', Sa tre they tu tbe rurderer him- H uw rnuny of tbie ppetraltors ut those agrariau ur-

rni-silen to bit n ujnly for fear of the îc-mpiuorl self. Froth miinament hi commis thefou deuu Ideiaor other antrags lt'e escaped Le ands eof
uishnnts await:ing evil-dder, but also for Gd's peace or rest le can find nnule, li fels thait, liik the justice? -Very few. iw mucsh ithe oriitiin ef

cake. isar tise bler]d .p'imîe Peter cite] le youra first :ianete Gain, hc watlks the e-arth ncac-sd. ahings itspreved tiy' a lung teies eof crimes ?-Net at
cathîechi:n -" Be v'e abje'ct . m t every' bsucan lie knows thit tor ihtving caimmitted] the' genctest 'al. On rte counrry, nhae condition et thringe oume
cr-eaare for Gud' ait-, whiethrnit Le te the bang a criane it is poussible fer- sman w ceicmit agans -hls .yeairs agi) tuas bette: than it unow ha, acd, furrther-.
ecelling, an me gorea-no:s . . for se is tic vil! oif tellow-mean, bis lite brncomes torf'eit to tie laws ut muite after at nUtervat aOr roise- n'icb led rall r:'

God?'--I Pet il. 13, 15. Liaten cans tombhe wor-ds of tie coutntry', shouni] i:e faîl tifo the' ismdd ai justiCe. topeu tiai the' daysa et precdial trage lu Tip;penrry
is fellowu Apostîe Paul, likewise qaotedl lu yeur cate- if b>' any' menais Le esc-apea nie justice tif as, wbjehi were pat sud gnte, -e seein lo e h ronwu baek rîctn
chis-" Let ove;>' seul be snbjectc me highser powuere c lit ac-a-coly' wiil, thatre lsa utisgura- juastice- tbt 't fart tic ut] st-ate oft thing, and tare once again shoctike-d
far tisane la ne pawer Lit frain God. Thserefare j- angry' GIod, wiich Le camnnit:;scaupn. He amia> b-a-e b>' mrd'rs udf a revohtiog eracitr, taolh'wed by
that resisteth lie poewer ruaisteth nhe ordinancec ut bise the, dueed ut blasod En stamu: jue su un oui niy commssin issnued fr their reprenssicui. Q i-J gr t 
Got, and rime>' tisai resiat purcase te themsealv-es amor-aal ey-e.ibît tic at!nuruittg eye of< G-t w''suîu thatl tise hat drueaeluf crines, instead ut lentding to
damuation. WibErefore Se slbj'rt ut nec-essity, not hlm ; lhe lmay' have dane the dled iua the' 'tuak Ionr' 'ut ttr crime3 by' tiu cnaclcion ut' bail e-xuurie. amuy
culy' for turath but aise for cone.etic.c e ,ç "-Rian. the' night, liat hxvenuIdn t-tù ui-tl f'rosm Hua tii ut boc r.a>ber, whiile uth>y sLho tt e ecesainy et are-noving
xli I 5i. As neguirds your neighsbt-r, -a -t> n. i dctrkns.s lauo dcark ; he tutt bure ese t ped fewn'u - , ihIe cauces uf cri-ae, opu tha eyes ut ail tos thwic-i
bour yur cetbecismr says mnust be unmderstoud "loian- 'a'cuctioncr5 of rie law, butt 'rm ê-ercantr5 ' of-Gd", edness :ctd ibe fult>y ae ' hie iarsanity zof atlteming
kind ef cvran> descriptienu, snd without a>' exceptiîn ruenguteacte' rosofagb sin, -ruesors etehralr eae ut theanil c im ieof
et pensons, even these tube injure os or diifer ta-cm ns film wvithut cenasiti ; a''!. mn-re-:er, g>, a-nere n criant. M:tyvis iast utbek gari rm e
lu religion "-as regard your eighbour. catechism, w iii the morderedi mau t-titis haut 'ytany, ctru, th i. ibe last lu TPipperiary ore in Limerlik, or lus anc otisîr
cler-gy, Gospel, ail teacis yen peace, tforgireess et pa-esecit buefern bis eyes whien hre Il'i-s lui-c r t«e p art tut Irelaînd. -

injurtea, broterly love, lave et enies,net to irjre, nu bIs bed set sighit iiuj r'rmnecîud' byc is' urra-r Scîce amoogat yinu, becloved brnethren, muay' say,
not le sek renenge, net ta mua-Je;. Give ter to ara; et gour>ty casiience, thtis t 'inte! tu rthe sr;-u i' " tur ishur ncilt's lous meiat-nu-stiy enouagh flic
Lird's merda in nie catiecismi le answer ho the young: ofu tire mnurdered] mnc, tuai wa--t-ler tf rIe utrtdermr. Christian duîties oftob-,i,ce te thae Iaa uit tisa Iand]
mants quîestion, " What gise] salal i dou that I mra>y u s esnetimecs hrapen' tteeb'nd li. limpuatuib-lue tii'er uandtrespect fra hce aond proaperty, lut ie seems nt n
have lite ever'ttin: ?' lieho wiit enter leto lite, uîp auy' iongaer tuntder tis'heau ersiirg tiwi ut is 00naI tua fl ftr oaa nnrgs, c-ale- o 'uuumns Et titan hue lias
says Cbist, ' k~ep the commeandments " (Mat xx Sba-omes is ewn eti cner oii ,uninug n ''u tu notrinnîg teosu>y in erur bu-Iai? eiither to the ladndlrs
16, 15), amenai wnici -ou b ave alita-s heard tha fMs wuretchsed exist-nce. i r :e'-rdri'trs rn inm tt avi bso' caily 1> ppresas ca, er t-o tire Governrnn-t
the gre ,test iri regard to oneu-' neighbo'ur la " Tien, lie banîds et jisict tu tul ''j tIre Iît u tyt 'f rimaitewil nor ratise tas .little tauge; to settln tihe qrtî...
shalt n'ot kilt " Gire, ear me ithose mords ut Christ tie ictw. It. is Ibus tise it"n-eks s'îmsc na-t''-. lt lion tof hctndlord an] tenant an nu tanner jarst to,
foane] lu voe'sctberisma, " As i-on wold tisai mec au rain in aini dates lia ta-y no aso-ato f'"raltu î'o- hbothm?' Langatage s'uch us ibis veu]d La as renak u
should do ta von, de you aise te them lu -ike man- gesece et Gord, tain îLe turmiAnts ,uhut -dlie hufm Las de'fence t"; predia etoutrage ait woeuld cea-talit>' be
ner"-Lake vi3L. d ceagain, ta those otber words, destruction in this wI>trldi are ti.thlie pr-t-cutI te l th use injutst te mysef. Wha, thcigi some Inindlords1
" Love your eneecies, dat god te them tht bae you, Jwinh. wait him in lme ncxl. · WYheîle 'h 'a-t samnin- opretstas, and the land-laiws be one-sided, and the
bless uhum Lth-t ourse ieyou, and pray for them thaI ed soul is arraigned before, i k ul r of G -J's j ice, Goerament care net to give due protection n roth

c.ilumniste voem. '-uLuke vi. 27, 28 ;iatt. v., 44. and thei Lard, the Julg ut toIe ,irit at te i-de-d, tenant, will ali this Pxcuse the ccmmission of crirai
A trend furter ta the pregaunt auswer:off your cate- asia hies us Ie once ale' t 'I, " wvre ihr bru- aLve all will it jiistify ibe crimeot crimes-murdere
ciuimm thei question, " Whtt particolar duties are thei'?"'-not huit that tn t' fin itrev tl-mugh No. Or wili it excuse me or n «y one elset fror
r-qtir-t of ius b, that rie ?" (of loving one's neigi- the infnite umersi. auir Lri Jtscus COrilt, lwuose preaching lue truîth te ihe peouple? No. ' Woe a

lar- - Nevrà injiiré yur neighbour by wr 'ordej bIode is sIfficient:e 0 It I tath sinc 1 'Sini tr.I1.17o at u n' mi I- prea-.n nt theGo1p"-t Car. ix. 16
deel, l, bis person pruperty' or eharacher, to wih sand .vords, but lavimn tstu nu nmery 1tuboher And then te Si, if a>ny one, wouid say, tht [arn

wll tIib him uand-to prayiforhim, and: always -te-'s- o Le i , .i1e nmuch in 'ilti'-; "t rIespairu fu'of 1 indiff-erenrt the u ouvrnga otfany of my ceuntrymen--.
sist-him as far as.we are:able:in bisspiritual and cor..mér-cv temourd hni.-lt, n' inug w'itt , tirn n "y In- unoved by 'tesufferingi of the hsmblest miimber
pural necessities." These are tise words -oft yuï' 'aqmlti r t1tku it i t yd rv turdn - f my buluoved fi uck--tiis.oulid, inded; hae ulnjuct ta.
cstecbism, of y;r cIergy, r ofaur Blessed Lord snd Gen. iv. 13 ;kand:shuuld ityt bis imnt , my fe--itngs. l-, the searcher, of hear.tvwbo bas

la Ahostler,.the ame has avre bee 'pumed -to:iben dying-indesuit ru ru> auc.i cins.-q untilyia pinced me; iihowever unwtrilty, tyr thaît-fuc, nnowsc
yriur eare fror ifaucy tilttiey have become to écou!1a et.ae ftuinrnuiain nIl u e ai t-; tuu I-curuld Ieavenothing %udltoe, a1 il could sud eugIt

______________- - -------------------- ca>filieabsi lu-u-uî1)'t'ufft' is-cut iigiîiug fIaInn ae, lu ercier' te pu'u>ote net- ii>' lite lpiiiusi r
SI do notfeel bound topraise cverytig said at leretinusnatG-1 vt c avnilctt tItonhit alsît teitemporol mcl otaàPeople tio,shitevea-

the late Oommission. · down into ti abys, u, tiere his worm sshail never their 1fruits, sa-e as nobe peoplend w se davte

clerg1 flirielthe v'ery humbl'etCfAtemjaithep
re ofourîeye.IAeofeel uand feélitien'eur'.tb.

t sufferiiuth& people. Without :becomiug.th
apologis df theŽbad tenantX.Who ,bastlanâdjfoi 2th

valt ill not pay the rent, àndtherefor"de.
serves itat the landlord should put his legal right
in force againEt is.n-.Jsbàld abe wanting inlid

manity asjvelilas justi coul*dt. witnessmove
the wrangs..endùircd by$cthe :honest tacrit at th
bands of au oppressivelandford. And asitne crn

missioned to plead the cause:ot the miserable audt
Spreachs charity'and jusdticewit c'the frédom ôf th

Gospel, I should he unfaitflul ta the high commis
sion intrustedtome if, indeed, through falsedehLcac

ortimidity, or.faua respect, .I esiated te àpeal
ouît Whilst thesacare.d dtiies of charityiund justice

e riutbbe -the commonest rights of liuîmanity
wvrtàessiy vioiated--vioated, tuo, inthe per

- eenssofmy7countrymen, every on cf whom1is dea
ta me violated, moreover, in the persons of thes
belonging to my owa flock, every orne of whom i

; bound to me by tics dearer, strongerimore sacred
d than even the ties ôttcountry' But,;t is not san.-
SSu far ia it "fron eiW su that Id but the oppor
t tunlity, i would plead the cause of the oppressec

S tenant with landilord and leglsintùre, of course witi
a allrespect for bath, yet with the fui] liberty of
l preacher of the Gospel. Tu the landlords I would
- say-." Gentlemen, there are tiose aamongst yon, and

'they are many in nunmber, who are entiled tu th'
praise ofbeing good landlords. - You discharge you

- bigh trust in a manner which .redounds te your owî
. credit, reflects honor on the class yo belong to, and

brings down blessings on ail wit whomu eyou have t
- do. Eqùally ready te fulfilithe dîuties us to enjo

the rights attaching ta proleriy, you gu far to re
deem the errors of others by your acts, whereby yoî
prove ta the world that you deem i te be, as it reai
ly is, the noblest exercise of tie :ights of property tc
rmake tîbosa under yo happy. 1t Happy tenants

; happy landlords i Alas i that there should be ex
: ceptiens; ;but exceptions there are, as events of tto

frequent occurrence prove. Te the exceptions 1
would say-" Deal justly with your tenants on the

: principle of 'lire and let live,' and they will bu jus
. to you, your rents well paid, your property inp'roved

iDeul kindly with your tenants, and you wvili find
Syour reward in the mutual good will which acts o
kindness are ever sure to beget. DeaI genîernsly
with your tenants, and you iiwillbe met ithl a fui
measure of gratitude, trom our wîarn hearted peoplh
even from the Tipperaryrun, tfor wild, aud lawtless
and wicked as he may be thongiht, le as not after ail
a Red Indian, et a Cier, or a New-Zealander, buta
being gentle as l? is brave, not slower ta acknow
ledge kind treatment than quick ta resent the con
trary. Deal thuis with youir n ants a becomes
Christians, justly, kindi, generots!y -- ien shil
mutual distrust no longer tuke the place of thte
confidence, no' jeaLosIy Of the goed will whichn
ought te prevail between landlord and teant-then
shall class be nu longer arrayed against chiass, as i
their interests were not mu tuai but opposite-tben
in fine. shall the reign of terror, if terror there be
corne te an end. and peace and prosperity smile upon
the land." Se w'ould I speak te tihe landiords. To
ithe Legislature and he G ,veranent I would r-
spectfuliy say -" The destinies of the people of Ire-
land<are in your bands. Interposo your high au-

ithority between thtem atn< the thoughtless men who
tabusing the righits of property, clear out whole dis-
tricts of Obristians in order te plant cattle in their
stead. Preserve fro extermination a fine race o
peuple, if not for their own sake, ut least for Eng
land's defence. The hardy sona of' Ireland have
been amongst the best and bravest of her soldiers
and they maîy be wanted agrain in the day of ler
need. Du not allow them te be driven perhaps
mito the racks of England's enemies. Do not alow
landilords te oppress the honest man, and it drive
the spirited man mto acts of lawless resistance, be-
cause b seces in the law, net the meius of redres ,
but the instrument of is oppression. Du net a.low
landlords, by their owîn legal misdeeds an3 rite
retaliatory misdeeds they provoke tu -dist.rb the
peace of society, to destroy confidence between
man and man, and to bting about, if not ae
reign of terror, certainlyi a state of thingi which it
is a reproach tu ind in ibis fair country, in the heart
eF this great empire, in the middle of tiis the boasted
age ut progress and civlisation, the nineteenth ceu-
tury. Put an end te this unnatural state of things, by
taking from the landlord the lower to commit the
lawful injustice of oppression, froin the:tentant the
temptation to seek the lawless justice ofrevenge, and
bby makiug the rights of each legalil intact, settle the
question of landlord and tenaînt upon terms fair to
both. OnlyI make lw justice or jnstice lu- then
peace and prosperity -will be sure te followir, the
wtake of justice, but .never will ther becone the
handsmaids of injustice, though it wenr i thearb eft

Thus wiould 1 plead the catuse of the oppressel
wilt t landlord and legislature, had I cteoprnt l:.

ut doing se, nr shonld f be going outside my proper
pbere, sicnce what more properly belongs to elie

minister of the God of chriy than tu plead ft ttee
of tie ippressed ? And now, beleved hrethren,

t turning to yu, e letsm, III withthe sincieriy of tir
,who feela the deepest interst iu ryur wefiare, wiIj
the authority of onle wtoWit spacks in the mie' of rthe
living God, with the ecaruestness of one Who, if nieed
were, would willitgly lay down his life te;voir __let
mc, ie your friend, nnd your fitber, and your bishop
st' to you every one, stand 'fst by what yo have-

been taghitfrom intfiney. Fear Gou, obey th% ;law.tof
the lid, be juast to all men, respect lite aind propprty.
Uarleyou the happiness telivendergood Iindlords 'a'
Then be it yutrs tu prove by your Lnnesty, yutOI
indust, y'our punctiuality in fulfilling yir engage-
ments lu them, that you are in every' r'espect torthy
ot' the blessiugs yu enjy under their foster'tug care.
Do yeu unbappily live under andlords whose'hand
is setleum tel t but ta upures? Think rot oin that
acconint ta tace Ille law into uteyotr iwnranauds, tbov
ail dare not seek deadly rIevenge, bt loeing ail to'

HlmU whoe sas " Mine is rnvencge, cnd J will re.pa.,
-Deur mx, Il, 33 Bear ith youtr îitllring, cas

asethees Chrisîtus, çtatiently, and seek suceh redress
astelaw ut th' [uni] gives, waîiting lu îhe hope

tal tGd maiy ins;pire the Legisiature wuicsth isdomt
te pass sutebîncasures as sLhl, luin ofar as legisatior,
cran de it, retnovs ail just cause of complinu, 'unite
unaite latndiord and heunant lu geuod witht lthe boucla oet
common interest, sud. at lengîth give pteace t.o ibis
unhsappy land. Returu not cvii tor evil, bu t good
1or cvii, having before yeour eyes the examuple et te

*blessed Saviour, " wuhe, whben Le wvaa raviled did not
refila whsen ho suffered threatensed nul, but delle-
ered lhimself te bim that judgcd hlm unjustly"-1 l
Pet ii., 23.

lu flue <" fellowu peace wtht ail meni aadtailinessa;
withouat whicb ne man shall sec God"-leu. xii, 14.
And the peace et Ged, wbicb eiurpsseth ail under
standing, keep yeur beartasuad mninds lu Christ
,es'"-Phul. iv, 7.

t Ptrutt LEAIIs'
Ârcbbisbop et Oahel and Emsly'

IRIS H I NT E LLIG EN CE .

AtRaîvA Ct F Ts MuS' REr. Dît. CHAIîBoNNELLn--
The Most Rer. Dr. Ohurbonueil, laie Bishop of Tu-
route, sud a mnemberaof thbe Oapuchin Order, arrived
ou Wedlnesday eveuinig et thoelhouse> t fthe. Commu-
uity o the capuichil Fatera, Queen ireet.; where be
will remain during some timte.Dbli Telegraph.

Trl C'nrTOrte UNsItUICst.-Tibe gr-4djpublic de-
monstration whicb is to laie piaèettluaorrow, (Stnt
day, Jcîly 20) an' tl ncaitsio ef iayirg the tire
stone of the new University-tuilding:prmisa tobe 
one of nagnificent proportionaa'îud:of grpaî tiational
significance. Suerai foreigu ecclesiastics yho art
te tallke jirulunih;,e rermnn t> amuni twiicrim?1> tir

" I op et New Yor
hî à wn- and gentlemen from the pro2

ators tow n cemmisioners newpr.
e«'r psentstes, and sympathiee;sg'enr 1e ;iiave ieen arriving by every train dttr-ng th

e tojointhe demnatration. Thisa aid'ió.e
6Xtufound'and favi [an i tution 'h.ihi

s ibb.Gdovëirnent arc';heitti>' sesiìboa e t 5i Ha-lt
kloions ad publicprof of--tie fàct lat the wioe

d Irl hand is ant bowed down, aàud ttl: do e' bowede dowta to the wii of England. fais, cevow
' necessary forus to ehort our coutryien te observe

o- all-poassilerder and'treguiarity e: tila Oeasien
s-Te eenies.oud wiss to sec it a seu.et cenfu.
- sien i sd indicatious are not wantiug nthct they mY eveu attempt te-. make-it sucb; bu tihe good ak steady sense f the intèligeaut peuple wimii Let
. sembled:to discharge theseriousreligiousandu]n.

tional duties iia , davili'quieriy'-frustcia-
- endeitvorof etitkind and the proceedics wiliiv,.,,
r fuel certaiu, heasich's ia-reland uow and for aillJita
e to come iaj regard witb pride.-DubMin aoîfn

Tics OtataEF SEcRcUTÀarYSamp as' ica1,'jE Dta-e
d urabled to announce on reliable authiority it a
satemet made by our London correspondent30:4

- days since, relative te the retirement of Sir RT. Pefrom the ChieftSecretarysil, is correct. WC bur, also learned on equally god amtithority thal
a -H. 1 erbert, of Muckross, wuill be the newOb oo e.

d cretary.-Irisk Tintes.

d Tu Oun-Aw WALSu-This allegea desIie ntua.e derecontinues hardened in thc cracae, easraenc.
r in the county jail, appéaring qîte indie,ére as ne

any result that may follow is prosecutifen as -
suing assizes, as the accoptiplice df Bee- n theL-ie
murder of the late Mr. Francis Fitzgeald. Ife stija

y be would have alloted bis relativese uan lponUi.i
h of obtaining the reward of £300 offi-eaoruis;P.y»
- prehension, bu tihey did not behave feu te it
- while on 1 the run " He wishedbis nher el to irethe information, but shie would not: duotr). t gie

this as it bas been retailed te oU so; Wbu a gileustate
connected with Our staff was credib i ute-gnlumn
court by a legal official, At tvelve ocloci fre frta

* day the Commission opened in Linmieliat-"in-
e forîmation had bee then received b>'tîe Cret-ru o

t Valsh's intention o surretider and luan
Thomas Beckiai, conîvicted at the p

tf Commission for the murder of .Mr. Fracis i
Y ald, was this day executed in taeut ut ite t
il gaol, Limerick, at k quarter past 12 ok, n

Wednesday, July 16. There tras a large lntamber ah
people prosent. to whom lue deliverei Lbiefaddr 5
tle neither confessed nor devied is guilt. Ti n

a he seened sunrions t make ot, and rmwice repene],
. was tat be <Ilano Ldie a ut stg' or t tuarU-cenu ijt-
- died with the itamost irmness.

c Tus HEADotD DîirSTRcT -A gentlenaun lieho îtely
l travelle] through the Headford district, las e
t tioued that there S landoubted uithority for Sistiliy

bthat there are near 500 persans in that district, ir
i aving been unable t. make any tiliage prepatritiunci

t whbatever, vill be next year, wholly dependent nniu'.n
pubic charity f r their support. .Such sltarirh:
facts as tbis, should le wrell cousidered, and they re.
quire prompt preparatory cmeasuires un ite, urt jthe

SGoverument, othervise the coudition of the pneaoîhc.,
though bad eniougli this yeaur, vill e imeasuab
worse in the next.- Ta'uam HJerrrld.

Wiih reference to the prospect of a renewal rf Jira
r Gayway postal saubsidy, the Galrwray lniiiora' s-

I" We continue to receire assurances fro tih- i
r informed quarters that the Gaverneunt ill enu
f with the universal demand ' f Ile inth people pro-
- vided 1hey ar te satisfied that the companyt is lu i ,e.

sition te carry out the provisions of thei ciotraac-n.
r Now, ire believu that te comanEy is in a msost scili.
r factory position-that there is, and wili ben, c mie:
i capable of giving -every satisfaction, and bre i

r abunîtdant capital te carry ointhe project. But it-
n great drawback juat neow is, that only twt oft tIe

ships of tbe cormpany namely, rie. AdiKtic sîir
Iibernia -- are readyii t present t iener the serce
The delay atr Mn. raurd's eatablishment bii

a somewhat strange, ta say the least of it. As tics
cWO vessels taint are ntow 1 renadt. the siicitar oiint

A tlantie Compatiny bas applited t> the Goverc
to Lave them iîmneiiately sntrveyed. We buare ut-n
loubt the requaest will be at nce tuonllied tit"

DUIn, i, LEUr Il -W e are now in th iniddir-lî.
summert; but we bave hlad verylittlesimmmr ueciniCi:
t rnains loauvi>' aimost ever other 'ly,, and the" n-

taervtis etfgaai ifcare irien by ool] swer--
t nut a remin] lat fa-trh rather than Jitia. This an.

seoiabie stle eoftte weather iras begun to ro -
dcc unfavorabh e anticipations twith regard to thil

eops. Al accoins agree that the baiy crop a
abun]ant and good le quialîit. lTay-makingr is'u-

-ceeding rapidly, and there is no doubt o a sulcieremi
saîppi>'oettender tfr the coming ainter. Gra

cros are dointg wecii. Poiutes promise ta b: a gosi
crop, Tie martets are vell sulpplitd, the pri-ce vl-

n g ttmin a bola a inca-ler stone of 14 lias Traei'-- )
lierîliglite -ru perceotible lu sine dietricts hidh ,

Eplatedfialds. 7Te later c-roit cmanut y nL!
S ro n e froin te dIreafli'tl v is uini-tr i ;c

!aceri)n 5lqroimL tirwestern contaies ai-i ru ui
:uarrlg. a- is atp-lprehedeîd , nh: i nue ca-rîts wi!i

mwginly dgrees rthau hey ere iamý:Tiîits- c> nsnQ %va- 'l-resti n c tua' %V ;' TL.,nwljiiilt r-r
Ple ase-tat'anmî naitstiiy înan 'fs' na-Lt tu

lochera zzLualvia ci'Fau ol ojrnit e aar e;Is . 3i c f
jntc nalqi oS tl ta ici tle c sa sam f1ic

watt ''leubteni mtrt ro pronise ta i!nauittl a-l ur,
a if t l i - n-M' ar tie nu trecd -rt :-1.

gn- vtîh t-îns'r iitu ita 4 e i-llan t'a u, ir-i-. ccc- ri-

plant ina i3l as mic-aii' gro l ra ii''
au ae lceseei ye:ir. 'J'i.e s an ginIa il

crOt in vexurd prbably cppli' relt onu ait
countties al ng the -astern At Ar t unalt ea
I itruanlce po t v e] the pou Ira:n .- we
u icsl3I l, i u- r im

arive nt auy safue cnachloioni-n c:. r îi t tfi et0
bis croi. A risantht ru st ie fis rIe lte raliccr !

Atdr Weatlher set la istir. uid tauinucre dnurii
Augta titis stcuple crojt till bn sa. '' 'The Irsptrc
irih u cerena crois hold otia,' sa.s ticeI Wt.rfbra
Itulea-tttut . l trucl>' grsatfing. Whlerai en at

prent a luxuruotîs appeaa-nce, taîmd elady> has thc
tuheat abat eut into ear-nu untoward sigeas eccoti

Psu>' its praogress, as at ibis timxe ist year. 'fn
.nvig tga-rienarps lies extede] te an uinusuaally

- abo perle]thia seaceon, brui where îtuips liai been

ge lea yc> tie>' premise n-cell
dt orlnea Mouday', Ma'. Justice Churistian coi-

gauiated re gr-and jur-y et the entanty Çerry> n tA
absence et ngrain ca-li fa-oma nue -aleunduîr e tfa

trieh ii rtdact'-u to thau gantd an] t'riendgY
inelag truc i suabsist in thmat county betweenna te

borpietors-a th e lun]d au] tise humblen ,cluass'
Tene were, isowever, lire cases et sending thraearnr-

be etters reparle] b>' tisa conty inspeîtc'i iane4ai
lii ase sud dasturdi>' otrtace la generilly Lise r-
ouase et ancre serinous et-i-e, be vus deitemine le
icti is t ulI ponishmeni silloede b>' th- lait tonf
cl b sisould ho found gunlaty ef it.

itLt tise assises have showtn tatthere isper;
lbe or-dioary crime lu tisa ceunry' 1uteless ticeao.'

stabulary' deserve tise censureu pronoaunced an/iliem
>'Lrds Cîsanricat-de un] Leiitrm sud- have gene-

tues crtaly> muet the case.itn Wextord, whereBaonut
Deas>' openud ,tie (Jsuission un Fridiay. 'Tiers

were only tour cases-none of thenm serioàs-for
triai, andtbree persons-were nuit An bail. Thejudet
in, is charge to the grand jaur, sull .1ai - iexford
presented a very pleasicg contrast toîlluse. auntiC

niheIl ased Inte>' fIr Lhis duty to visEr as a.IIdge-
lu lthe case et Wextord tAta calcaen îas-iajecb tu55
.net alwaytise case-a trucinde e a tic rutu State
f th se'ouniy. H fie hédh ititii-' cd Sien

-come slighndicatis of ihat spiti t nrniec
which Lad des.tryedth peacesalur;-uvsaies in
lrelnd. .du be trusted r t heard
hlmn would use crn>' eni entitaî uiai 5 i;lil mt>e-
or-ren an] vrtt- l hnvuipud!flie alici vm-


